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RNSVIERS Ttl CORRESPONDENTS

it,auty.—Not until after theelertion. Wr are

too !noel] rrot- now. Cant you giro us

a call.?
5A„,;;,.. —We are not capable of expremelng
.„ „pinion on ouch a delicate eubjei t. You

tiled better commit your grandmother. ,
believe you are right. Cireum-

-011110 a alter cams. and there may such in
flog co-4o us to Justify the opinion 7011 hare
expremd.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

THE Mire Soctrrr of the Methodiet
Church Intl last Monday night at Mr. D.

•Warter's house on Allegany street. It
well meet there pp next. Monday night

spit).
I=

Tim new residence of Mr. David M. Wing-
! tievon the'cOreer of JJigh aml Spring streets,

Is fed approaching completion. When fin-
ished. it will ho one of the fittest and most

elegant resitleaccein town.

1. -0

Ns,' 11, 0919 Joseph Schnell, Jr., 'of
this piece, is putting np a must frume re -

.I,letice at lit's lot on Bishop street on, the
arils rtstern 'extreniiiy of the borough

Mr. John McDerniot 19 also erecting a nab-
,t,n(ird mono edifice in the same locality

I N.% grvr.—Mr. T. It. Reynold', Env
imielmsed!ho, 01.1 If ickoll property, on

lttghnpstrevLis now rnoVng some toblitiMis

the rear. We believe it Ll' tKintention
,f Reynold, to remodel the whole prom-

=11:111:11

Lose -Ito 'Sunday lust while returning
finm Episcopal Church, a lady lest a pair
of silver mout.tied spectacles, between the

t lunch and the Lodge. Thu name of ••.1.
Erns" was inscribed upon the spectacles,
nil they arc valuable as being thegiftn
ft tend. thy returning them to Miss Celia
trinor or to this ollice, the tinder will siti

t.thly rewarded.

(.11/TSG 10 THE FMB —Every lay, since
Toe.,lay. folks from this part of the mountry
b lee Intro leaving for II& Stmt. Pair at W .1-
linto.port. An immense crowd has beet.
Kaillered there duritai the week, and people
of nil kinds awl condoions, hnvc been !lime
In see the sights. No doubt the liotelm,
Bi6res, shops mid the street railroad *town-
ny r,jutee over the influx of visitors ',him
1111,11.

Strit.nvitit has received a splinilid lot of
war-gocula,athigh.lsdautot vitau444-tur, tka
inspection of the public. They ore truly a ,
tivignificent collection, awl monk Sternberg
an a loan of taste mud di.cernment It is
really astonishing the AlllOlllll of goods that

, sells; nit one stock orrivy, another
is sent for, and in this way his ...not-Mew
It alwn34 kept ;p, and the ptiliq!etin gener-
ally flu.' whale er they want at his store.

and see the kentlentan
t vont rlt FIPP. --OR 5111141113'. 11101(0(Milt

half past ten o'clock, our citizens were

aroused by the cry of fire, %bleb was seen
to issue from the roof a large building on
Chenpside, belonging to Mr. II D. CUM--
mings, near the old Burnside tannery, and
between the creek and the null race. It
is better known pa the old Williams property
and was a white plastered building. (Ind

the Idea been windy the old tannery and 'a
small frame building close by would have
been ignited. As it was, however, no
damage was done, enure to „the building in
which the fbunen were first observed, which
was burnt to the ground. The building
wag coveted by insurance. The basement
was .occupied as a saloon, the keepers of
which were so fortunate alto save their
ellect a.

JAIL.—Tfiree prisouets, now obn-
filled in the jail at thin place, broke out on
Manday last' es they- were being taken to
dinner. They first triedAlte,thoor, Whiell
was firmly anti couritgeously held against
them by Miss ConleY, the sheriffs daugh-
ter. Otte of the villians attempted to force
lier'avrny from the door, and the other two,
seeing that he was not likely to euected in
his undertaking, embraced- the opportunity
to make their escape through a window,
taking sash and all with them. The other
cite then let go of Miss Conley and followed
his coMpanions in the same way. The
sheriff and the Deputy were ooth absent at
the time. An exciting chase took *tee
after the runaways, and they were all three
finally caught and' 'returned to the prison,
where they are once again in durance vii .

I=l

RXIIIIIRSBURG §6LECT SCROOL.-IPlVirlg
had the pleasure ofia that to this school, -a

few days age, we were nut prepared to find
such a large and respectable one, compos-
ed of young men and younrladies princi-
pally from the counties of Minton and Cen-
tre. By an examination of therolls, we find
that. tint number ofstudents in attendance
fifty-three;se out of which number from
thirty to thirty-five are preparing 1.9 teach
the coming winter. Quite a respectable
number indeed, to be collected togethy at
the little town of Itehersburg, which how-
ever is situated in the heart of a beautiful
nod fertile valley, the inhabitants of which,
mostly follow agricultural pursuits.

Now am every effect has its cause, so there
must be some cause of attraction there to

command the attendance of so large and re-
spectable a number ofstudents; and we doubt
whetSkr any other school in the county can
boast of more or better material, the cause

of which we can attribute to no other than
the popularity of its Principal, H. A. Magee,
one of' the nrit prominent and sucoessfu4
teachers in tli's county, to whom niuch cred-
it is due for his untiring energy thd teal,
in initilling into the minds of thermal a
thirst for knowledge, and wbabas begin suc-
cessful as a teseher at the home of hiriyouth

volte7of tbk out proverb thnt ..aPrbet
NM=

To 19I103( IT MAT CONCEtta.—Crapping at
every straw that floats upon the political
current, the abolitionistvetta now trying to
frighten certain person 4 froNAtheSkednillerv." as they call the men who left
their election district through fear of being
conscripted. arc told that they have noright
to vote, and if they do, the elect ion n ill be
overturned in the district where they cast
their ballots. To these Personswe wou

(eke no heed of any suet! 'Areal.. If
otherwise qualified, you are jest i's, legal
voters under the Constitution and laws of
Pennsylvania as any other individuals. Be
assessed, pay your taXee, and go to thesons and deposit your ballots, -and if any
judgeor inspector ofelection board refugee
to receive it, boor they will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law. 'We do not
mean this as any idle threat, but as what
we know to be firm and settled resolution.
'Aso in order that no man may plead ignor-
ance on the subject, we give below the law
regulating the qualification of voters and
the punishment for rejecting the votes of
qualified electors: .

Section 1 of Article 3d, of the Constitution
ofPennsylvania roads as follows: "In elections
by the citizens every. RIIITt; freeman of the age
of twenty one years, having resided in this State
or:4)year, and in the election district where he
offers to vote, ten days immediately preceding

, such elections, add within two years paid a
'state or County tax, which shall have been as-
sessed at leant ten days before the election shallenjoy the rights clan olector.",,

This is the suprethe law of Pennsylvania
regulating the qualification of voters. Now
for the penally of rejecting the vole of a
qualified elector :

The 103,1 ;eetion of the. Act of Assembly of
July 2,1, 18:;9, Pardon's Digest, page 181 reads
rig follows "Ifany Inspector or Judge of an
election shall knowingly reject the vole of of y
qualified rills/4144A1 of the persons so offending
01,111, nu conviction, lie fined hi any snot not Ice,
than fifty. normore than Inn honored &Mari."

points' Election boards are requested to
take note of its provisions, and qct accord-
ingly. Again we say to,every man who is
gotalified to vote under the Constitution of
l'euns)lvenia, ga to the polls end offer your
vote. If it be rejected, the election board
will be indicted end punished according to

law. This may be depended upon and nil
persons interested are requested to take no-
tice of this announcement.

0.,...--
THE ItAmens:, Anal • —The eitizeits of

15111011 01111 Centro counties; nays the ihaliii-
hrerg Trlegireph, are again called upon to take
;lock in the Lewisburg, Centre and Spruce
Creek Railroad. We .hope no false fear; tre
failure will deter the 4iten of capitol along
the proposed. route from coming forwnAl
with their means and intlitenee to nsmilt in
the early construction of..thil road. We
have most positive assurance, by men who
have the rucatts, awl whose interests de-
mand 11 11111/111111. 111111,111, that the road n ill he

put it is very important. that the
people alunethe,proposed route should

II have a voice iu the location of the road.

purtonce.!Ily nn act of the Legislature, iit

the instance of the Atlantic and tires I
Western Railroad Company. the enstesu and
western termini of the old Lewisburg, Cen-
ti eand Spruce Creekcharter were chstiged,
so as toallow conneMloll with any railroad
in Northumberland county, at the eastern

terminus. and making Bellefonte the western

terminus This important act took the con

trot of the Lewisburg, Centre and Spruce
('reek road out of the loads of the Venn.
syltania Central Company, which defeated
its construction seveial yeqrs ogle, and given
the Atlantic and Great Western Comunny

nn oppoctunity to make a most importont
link. The new road will probably extend
front Northumberland to Belletutite, via

Nliftlinburg, Ilartleture,ke , wad will lie the
connect i tag link bet ween‘New Tot k city and
the West by the shortind route, and it will
interest the Atlantic and Great ltestern
Company in its construction. It will be a

greater thoroughfare than the Penusylvanin
Central, Rood, nod the stock will undintlit-
ialy pay large dividends. I%e eatitestly
commend this project to all who have copi-
lot as one of the very best investMentg, and
our farmers, merchants, ands mechanics
should make immediate efforts to secure

stock.

--The following, from the last Berichirr,
edited and published by our candidate for
Assembly, dives the lie to slanderous chars
Res that Kurtz is and was, during the
Mel', an enemy of the soldier:

.• 80111 C of the Abolitionists are trying to
make capita-I in 801110 portions of the coun-
ty by repre.enting the Democratic nominee
for Assembly as the enemy et the soldier.
This is a deltiberate falsehood. Our candi-
date for' the Legislature has over been as
courteous and kind to the soldier as any
republican in his neighborhood. At no
time was anything set on foot it this place
and township for the good and benefit of the
soldier, but what our nominee did his full
share, imevery res'pect. We defy any of
his slanderers to show anything to the con-
trary over a responsible signature. The
soldier ever received an warm a welcome
and friendly treatment at our hands as he
did at the hands of the cowardly, slander-
ing, stay-at-home "loyalists," who love to
cry timaiselves out as the friend, parpseel-
Toffee, of the soldier. We were etrongly
opposed to some of the measures •of Lin-
coln's admitiiitintion; and believing 'them
to dm, wrong, our right and duty to
oppose them,4ind on that account' ire'Vere
called a copperhead and an enemy of the
soldier." •

1=1:=
OEN. hates.,--Tne Louisville Press has
e followingnotlewof Our friend and former

IQW1:18011111 :

Passatirsrios.—Brigadi,er General Brie-
bin commanding division 'Of colored troops,
with his headquarters it Lexington, was
the recipient yesterday ofan elegant set of
solid silver ware 'from the officers and sol-
diers of the 125th U. colored infantry.
The presentation speech was made by Colo-
nel Armstrong of the 125th infantry ; it
was one of his happiest and we are sorry
our kpase will not admit of a full report.
General Brisbist after recovering from his
surprise made a very pretty reply, thank-
ing the donors. of the gallant 125th for the
very elegant present. Among the officers
present we noticed the war worn Col. Car-
rington of the 18th Regulars, and the dash-
ing Col. Porter, commanding the- Third
Division, Department of Kentucky.

—co---
Trts -Lynam—This oold arty changeable 'teeth

er tells terribly en those who have weak and
diseased lungs. Melly are suffering at this time
with affection, of the throat, and lungs. Bron-
Vbitin in beeoming a very common affliction.
Those who are preilitiwowel to Colds, Coughs,

& , I avoid the cight -anti

There ero many proporations rerommended forthese dhreases, hot there is not a dould hdl thatDr. Strieklend'a lellllllfous Cough Balsam isthe beet remedy. We have known It toeffort
ell.es in the worst curses of Cchtglis, Colds BrunInti4, Asthma, 'and primary owes of Coneump..am.

Du tnnnrt't /on Draavrany Pure reme-
dy for the 11.,,t c.f rcule or chronicDiarrhoea and Dyeentnry is Dr. Stricklan's An-
ti-Cholera Mixture—thouaanda tutra.ber, cneod IT.
by "-I=--our tiovettiment uses It in the hospitals.It has cured many of our soldiers after all othermeans have failed, lo fact we have enough proof
of the enemy of thle valuable preparation of
astringents, absorbents, stimulants and carmin-
atives to advieeevpry one of our readers to get
a bottle and hare it in readiness, and to those
who suffer to try it directly. Sold by, Druggists
everywhere. Ask fur Dr. Stricklowni Anti-Chlrlem .31ixture. .20-1 y

MARRIED.

On September 2lot. by the Rev. 9,Creighton. Major C. L. ttrcolm, or Troy, Pa.end Mine Lucy A. Weithuno, of Itlileetturg, Cen-
tre courtly Pa.

DIED.
On the 77th inst., at Cho Cummings Ilouee,

Eddie, infant son of Mrs Lizzie Cope, of this
place, aged about six mouths.

On Friday last, at tho residence of her him-.husband, Mrs. Nerlin, consort of Mr. I). Kerlin,
of Spring town/thin, aged - years.

At his residence, in Clarion •county, Septem-ber, 1%5, of typhoid feu cr, 31s. Audrtw Mooney,
aged about flu yeah.

On the 20th instant. in Plter township,
Kate. wife of Samuel Shull,' and daughtec of
Jacob %Vaguer, in the 211th year of her Inlgrica-
age.

—Beat einicr, thou, too, art gone. But one
Pigott year ago thou *tut array el in thy bridal
attire; and, but two days 'pre% iotia to the call
from ilia Morn potentate, Death, thy ronute•
name, still radiant with the blown of health,
Indicated no ruin, of a sudden ilmooluthoi.
When we think Of the limo when thou still
dolst cup), n life of :might bleiweilneso, when
drFpondency seemed to have taken control 01
air onr ouneenan6e nna jay-~orr , y m et,.

ours laugh entered the utmost recesses of our,
butyl and dispersed tlre gloom that fain sushi
mar our joy. Methinks I can still hear thy
voice calling me brother, and, when I reflect, it
seems almost impossible that ono so young. so
good, and so gentle, should be called from this
stage of action. May it have pleased Almighty
troll to have conducted thee safely over' the
rapid waters of the Jordan, and may thy spirit
flattop. bask in the smiles of the llMleemer, and
lily rest boneatli the Tree of Life be sweet. Let
us hopil that our loss is ter eternal gala, suit

let us prepare to meet her where sorrow is a
stranger and afflictions do not come.

Milr* A. A. K.

The Bellefonte Market&
I 1.0

1,0(
White Wheat., per boPhel.

eer."., ... . do
4'.,rti Shelled ,t„
1),0 ............

arley,
1:o,ioheld. ,

.....
......do

Clove Seed..l3
40...

Nutter..... daferr""--
Ylnater, ground per t0n,,,. MEM

.t., LC:A I. NOTICES

WHISK ERS! WHIS,KERS
Oh yon want IVliiskers or Mou•trobes Our

t; recur Conniound will force them to grow on lie
smoothest fete or chin. or hair on bald head•. in
•ic weeks. Price $l.llll. Sent by mail an)where,
closely sealed, an reeript of price. Addrrr•,
W %RNER et , Bo: ItB, Brooklyn, N. Y.

rub 17 ly

Til r. -nn essay 0

Warning and Inctriicti, in for young mon—Aui-
ledicil by the Ilorraril Association. and sent free
of charge in sealed cm elope+. Athlreris Dn.!.
SIiILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association,
Philadelphia, Pa. 1.617 ly

The Mason at limnlin Cabinet
Organic, tarty different styles adapted to an
ered and scrular ton.le. for 4480 to silOlLench
THIRTY FIVE 01)1.1) or SILVER MED %LS.,
or other first premium• awarded them. Illus-
trated Catalogue4 free. Address. MASON A
HAMLIN, IlesioN, or M \ SON BROTHERS,
New Tone. 10-33-Iy.

7:4,-Dr.At vran. 111.1•11,11,S , eau CVTARIIII—
iiith the utmost kLeeelm by lh. J.

I,A AG44. Oculist and Aurist, formerly of hey-
den, llollsool, No. 519 Pine street, Philndelphin.
Tokimonials 1n,,,, the nook reliable souree4 in
the city and country way Le seen at hi+ offiee.
The medical faculty are invited to. accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in hi+ !mac-
tire. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted dlthout
pain. No eLarge made for exammtaiou.

July 24. ly.
ARIIUMETICOF CONSFMI9ION.-7wn-

thin shoes make one cold ; two colds. one attack
of brohehitie; two attacktrof bronchitisit, one
coffin.

All of tho above diseases raft' be AVOINT.II

by the timely use of Sellers' Imperiel Cough
Syrup—a sure and speedy remedy for Cough.,
Colds, Influousn llomeeness, Whooping-Cough
he. Sold everywhere. june 23, I Stls—fv.

HAPPINESS Olt SIISEItI 1
THAT Is THM QI IRSTION

Mt nervous sufferere,afflicted with sperrua-
torrhcca, seminal emissichis, lois of power, im-
potence Ac. caused by self abuse, sexunl exces-
ses and impure connections, can hays the means
of self cure furnished them, by addressing, with
stamp.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, P. O. Ilex 2553.
apr 14 ly Phildelphia, Pa.

A, CARD TO INA1.1D5.4.-A Clergymen,
while residing in South America as a missionary.
disc,overed a safe and- siinpla remedy fcr the
Cure of Nervous. Weakness, Early Decay, Dis-
eases of the Urinary and Seninal trgaus, and..
the *bole train of disorders brought on by
baneful and vicious habits. Drearstiumbers
hate been already cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted by mdesire twbenettt the afflicted and
unfortunate, I will send the recipe fur preparing
and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope,
to any 0110_1411LXISeite Ch.rr.

Please inclose • poet-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself. Address Joityrn T. Dine's, Sta-
tion D, Bible House, New l'nffleCity. j'y2l-thei

El

'RIIEUMATISM AND NEURALDIA.—Nu-
maims remedies for these complaints ?eve
.'• brought before the publics, and used with

ylng eureess, as they generally contain some
c five qualities. lint unfortunately for the;
afll led, they are of little efficiency. For- often
th only modify disenaes, and do little towards
peening a radical cure. But the Greet Inter-
nal Remedy, Johnson's It. Compound, effectual-
ly banishes the (Because from the system. It is
beyond a doubt the surest and most :speedy
remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gout, die.
ever used. It has gained the patronage an.
favor of person, of every rank, and the demand
is steadily increasing. It is a priceless remedy

to those all every-

where. • 15.-Iy.

HALLS HAIR
ras)prove, ....cif to be the

moat perfectpreparatido for the hair over offer-
ed to the public.

It is a vegetable celispound, and contains no
injuriouspm- aortic. whatever.

IT WILL -RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

It will keep the pair from falling out.
It chooses the u&klp and makes the hair, soft,

luitrous and 'liked.
It Is a splendid hair dressing.

No person, old or young. should fail to use It.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY

THitFIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
Arr. Ask for. Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Renkwi, and take noother.
R. B. HAI L k cn.

Nassau. N. IL, Proprietor..
For sale by all druggists. aug 15 '6J 6m.

NEW, ADERTIS 101ENTS.
It. TALBOTT'S PILLS„AntI Dyspeptic11 Conipio.ed of highly concentrated Parade

ROOTS -I.VD SRI'S,
of the greatolit medicinal value,. prepared fromthe orMinal prescription of tbo celebrated Dr.Talbott, aGd used by•hioa with remarkable sno-
rers for twenty years. An infallible remedy in
all

.ilLo—iscifThe-LTver, or any-derange-
_mentofthe Digestive Organs, they

core Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia,
Scorfula, 'Jaundice, Bilious-

ness, Liver Complaint. -

The wellknown Dr. Mott says of thine Pills"I have used the formula from which your Pills
are made, in my practice for over 12 years; theyhare the finest effect upon the Liver and Dip!,
OrtfOrgane ofatly fnedierner in the world, and
are the mostsperfect Purgative which BAs evilr
dot been made by anybody. They are safe and
pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their
mmetrnting properties stimulate the vital wetly-
dies of the body, remove the obstructions of itsorgans,purify the blood. and expel disease.--
They purge put the, foul /monde which breeds
and grow distemper, stimulate slugish or die
I rdered organs into their natural action, andimpart a healthy tone with strength to the whole'
system. Not only do they cure the every day
complaints of everybody, but also formidable
and dangerous diseases, and being pnrely veget-
able are free from any risk or harui. No person
who has once used there Pills will et erbe with-
out them."

They erente pure blued and remove Jill Impu-
rities,,from the symtent. Heirs, Plre al positivecure
for 747-Ferete, lletulerhe, Pilen. Mervin] Pls-
enees, unit Ilertnlttnry 11111nors.-PA

Donit.—For Attufts, one. Pill in the morning;
for thildren 11tiler 11 )enre, half a Pllll.

,far• bor. aratia supplied. or
fent 6y mad, poallnid, to any port of the
Staten or Cannot., no receipt of price. Noun
gelation without the fa,: Iliadic of V. Mott Tal-
bott, M. It

V. MOTT T %I.BOTT Cn
Xn. 62 Fulton Btroot, Now Yor.k.

Juno 2, 10—I V

NI4 -Al)VERTl.4:3lieSil'ti

859(-)()(-) Igilt\t'tof. tiolintr lP,:lll:ll?nNeyB
rchu h they vii,ll to pinee in a earn ihrestment,
amid ireeetnr•rt tt Cs
In I m I't cy It tl ecun y, tater,. pay-
able Pethi-annually, and with lees than two,
w•nry to rim, can receive roll ieforu anon by
addreening X. 1. Z. Bellefonte, Pa. Spt. 29-tr.

BELLEFONTE SKATING CLUB.
A meeting will be held in Mr. Blanch-

aril's office, on Monday evening noxt. Oct. "2nd,
to form rs more perfect organism' of the club ;
oleo to make arrangements for a skating club.

Friends of healthy exercise and exhilarating
smut, lovers of rapid motionand graceful curt es,
on ley surface, remember Monday evening next,
October 210, 7 o'clock, at Blanchard's office.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Letters of esdiministration on the eq.

tale of William Barker, decease& °lute of Hugh
township, hat ing been grunted to the undernign-
ad. all parsoua knowing theui4eVed,indel)lad to
said estate, aro requested to make immediate
P^Yment•nnd tho, hat int: elan.. aznoe., !!!.

Shim to putsch!. them, hisltsctilicalytt, for
net dement.

JOSEPH A. LAMP,
Sept. 29th I SG3 . Adminiate ahoy

NOTICE TO) TnE PUBLIC! •Ilvnm Ilenari&son and .1. Shannon
McCormick hare pureliase.l ilia Patent Right to
sell the Miller Dial Metalie Broom-Bend in
the following counties, to wit: Centre,
Chilton, and Lyeoming. Any person or persons
wi•Ming to minms° one or more of them ran
110 111 by addressing tither of us at the Farm
i•el I. We will attend to all orders promptly.
Bemember the price is only- Two Dollars, and
any man or woman can make their own brooms;

fill it ngnin. and tig often as yell please, it being
made of malleable iron. Persons living at a
oli4innee I.all have bends rent by mail if they
send us tno dollars for each head they want.
We intend to cam ass the counties as soon as
no can.

BENDRIXSON & MvCORMICK
Sep. 29-71.

14 1XEC UTORS SA LE.
J Will be exposed t.71 public sale, at the

hotel of James Furey. in Hownril borough. on
SITU/MAY the 21st of OCTOBER, 1485, at
2 o'clock p. m., the following real estate, to wit
A tench of cleared land militate in Curtin town-
ship, Centrecounty. entaining FIFTY ICEES,
more or loss, on which is erected a good frame
4wel;ing house and out-buildings, now oecupied
Gy Wit IL, Loess.

ALSO, thirty acres of rhipro‘ull land, boned-
ad On the north and west by hind of Mond
Curtin's heirs, and on the east by bind of Jere-
miah Doily.

ALSO, a tract of unmated land, in the war-
rantee name of J. P. Packer anti Jnn. M. Lucas,
containing ono hundred and ninety-six acres
and allowance, bounded on the south-west by a
tract in the warrau too name of Josiah Haines,
north by lands in the name of linnet Cottinger,
anti on the cast by the residue of the trawl.

TERMS. One-half the purchase money in
hand on confirmation of the sale. the balance in
onr year, with interest, to hb secured by, Vend
and mortgage on the premises.

N. .1 MITCHELL,
D. IV. HALL,

Executors of Mtn if. Lucas, deceased.
Sep. 29-ts.

°TICE.
To the heirs and legal representatives

of Thomas Mayen deoesweil.
Take notice, that by virtue ofa writ of parti-

tion issued out of the Orphan's Conrt In and fur
Centre county, and to me directed, and inquest
will he held at the bite residence of Thomas
Mayes deceased, in the tpwii.hip oft Furguseu,
Centre count), on Tuesday the 2-I,day of Octo-
next arle o'clock in thelosinpien ut soil
for the purpose of making partition of the reef
estate of swirl deceased, to nod umong his heirs
and legal representati, co, if the came can be
rhino without prejudice to or spoiling 10l the
whole, otherwise to value and appraise the 5111110

according to law, at wtieh time and plate you
may attend if )ou think proper.

Sheriff's Office, It. CGICLEX.
Bellefoute„sep Sheriff

slft GOOD Booz,•,.4.,'" 8

WA RRANTBD

4 OO TO BURNSIDES

G2B. HOOP SKIRTS. 6211.-110PKIWS
OWN MAKE" OF HOOP 81CIIVIS,

Jiro 'gotten up expressly to meet the wants of
rimer CLASS TRADK.

They embrace a complete assortment of Am.
the new and n. SIRAOI.B Styles, Siaes, and
Length, for Ladies, :Meets, and Children. end
are superior to all others ICJ DE in point of Sym-
inelry, leinish, and ltuzability ; being wade of
the finest tempered English steel springs—Aith
Linen finished coloring, and having all the me-
tallic fastenings immovably secured, by improv-
ed machinery. They retain their shape and
elasticity to the last, and are warranted to give
entire satisfaction.

Also. constantly in resip of full lines of
good Eastern Made FE IRTS, et very low
Prices. ' Skirte made to Order, altered and re-
paired. Wholesale and Octal!, at Manufactory
and Sales h./10.

No 628 Arch Btreet, above 6th, Philadelphia.
Te7me cash. One price only l

aug 7 '6.5-4utos.

"ISTRAY.
41-4 Carrie to the residence of the under.
sighed intktarion township, Centro county, on
he 18th day of July, lB6', into led steer sun-

posed to be 2 years old. tfhtKefore the owner
is requested to come !arrant and prove proper-
ty and pay all charges and take him away, oth-
crwies he will be disposed of according to law.

ISAAC S. TRAIN.
/ Sept. 8,,,1864-3t..

WANTED I
Mn agent in each townshipand bor-

ough of this county, to whoman opportunity will
be giyen 1a make from $lO to $2O pet day. For
urthor paitieul.trs address F. A. Meek, Belle-.
fonts, Pa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Pursuant to an act of the GeneralAo-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pfmnsylvanla„
entitled t. Au Act rulathig te the electioneerthis
Commonwealth, approved the second day ofJe-
IY, Acne DOttlilll, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine," I. RICHARD CONLEY, High
Sheriff of the county of Centre, Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the
o cetera ofthe county aforesaid,-ThaTi (JENNE,-
AL ELECTION will he bold in said county, of
Centre, Pennsylvania, tb.r'SECOND TUREDAY, lOtl OCTOBER„IB6S,
at which time Coudty and State ofilerfilterlit be
elected, to wit:

One person for Auditor General of the Com
nionwealth of Ponnsylvania.

One person for kturveyorAntoner al of the Com-
monwealth of 13enneylverftli

One pernon to mprosent" theoonnty 'of Centre
In the !louse ofRepresentatives. of the Common-
wealth of Penneylyealls., •

One person for Trnstiurer of the county of Cen-
tre.

• One person for Commissioner of thecounty of
ConI re.
,Ono peenon for Dtstriet'Attorney of the noun

ty of Centre.
One pernon for Auditor of the county of-Cen

tre. • ,

I ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN. AND
UWE NOTICE that the,places of holding the
aforesaid general election in the several wards,
boroughs, districts and townships within the
county, of Centre, are aa follows, to wit:.

For the borough of Bellefonte and Spring and
Benner townshlplf at the Cotta:t litsoaa iS Belle-
fonte.

For thetownship of Burnside et the house of
MartluMurphy.

For the township of Curtinat the school house
of Ilebert Minn.

For the township ofFerlnsert at ' the Rehm,'

house in Pine l 3 rove.
For the township of Gregg at the publie lonise

of %If In. Musser.
For the township ui Minis at the schoothou,e

in Boalsburg.
Foe the township of Haines at the public house

of John Russel, m knronshuik.
For the township of Ilnll Moon at, the school

-twins, in Witiketsrliri ----

Fur the hereigh el,llowardt tile and Howard
bon nehip, nt the honnot.f Ira. F.llyst

For the to v. nnittp of littet..o at the former place
_ _dectitan.

,ort o ownsi pi , • . a • n

In Eagles llle.
For the township of Miles at the school house

in the town of RelicrAiurg.
For the tovinship of Marion at, the school

house in Jacksonville.
For the borough of Mileshurg and Boggs

township, at the school house in Mileshorg.
For the township of Potter at the public house

of ileorge Miller nt Potter's Fort.
For the township of Patton ut the house of

Peter Murray.
For the township of Penit'at the public house

of %Yin. 1.. Musser. i
For the township of Rush and the,horough of

Phillipsburg. at the school homes
burg.

For the township of Snowshoe at the lam&
house near the house of Samuel Aekey.•

For the township erfivlerat the aehool beget
near °Hannah Fanie..

,„ ,I„. I, „ r 1',•..11, illrT .11 ,1 I MOH

(01(1,1•111r, at the relatiol 111 1111011,1110
Por tho township of Walker at the school

house in Ilubleroberg.
For the township ut Worth at the school house

in Port Matilda,
I also makit'known and give notice, as, in snit
the 13th caction of the aforesaid act. I run

liw•ctel"that es cry person excepting Justices
of the Peace. who shall hold any Ace or up-
',ointment or profit or trust under the emit-
amid of the United Staten, or of thin State, or
any oily or incorporated district, whether com-
missioned or otherwise, a subordinate- Alcor or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legisletive, Judiciery or Executive departments
of this Stole ur United States, or any incorpor-

* .

Congress, and the State Legislature, and theose-
Icel. or Common Council of any city, Commis-
sioners of any ineorptirated district, are by law
incapable of holding or exercising at the same
time, the oft ee or appointment of Judge. Inspec-
tor, or Clerk of any election of the Common-
wealth ; and that no Inspector or Judge or other
officer of such election, shall bp eligible to any
office to be voted for."

Also, that in rho fourth section of the Act of

Asserly, mailed "An Act relating to execu-
ti ~,, end for other purposes," approved April
19, 1 0, it is enacted that the aforesaid section
"than nut be construed so al to present him
serving as Judge, Inspector or ('leek at any
General or Special election ua this common-
woal Ih."

that in the 61st section of said A, t it is
enacted that every (funeral and, Special elec-
tion. shall be opened between the hours of eight
and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinuo without any interruption or ad-
journment,until sos en o'clock in the evening,
when the polls shall be closed."

'rho general, special, incorporated district and
township elections, shall be held -and conducted
by the inspectors and judges elected as afore-
said, and by clerks appointed us hereinafter pro-
sided.

In case the person who shell have received
the second highest numberef 'votes for iiirpet,
tor Audi not attend on the day of election, then
the person who shall have received the next
highest !lowlier of otos at the last spring elm.-
lion, shall act MI in.peetor in his place. And in
11$13 the persoii who shall hime iced,eil the
highest number of votes for inspector shall nut
attend, the person elected _fudge oshall appoint
an inspector in his place. ,or if any vacancy eon-
tinuean hour after the time fixed by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified sours
isf the township, mad or district fur which said
officer shall burro herb elected, present at the
place of election, shall select one of their num-
ber tofill such recency."

" It shall be the duty of the several assessor,
respeeto ely to attend at the place of holding
ever) general or special ~r toe nship elm-that
during the time Said election is kept open, for
the purpose or gm ing isfermat non to the instate-
tors and judges when etetW,l on, in relation to
the right of any person assessed 4 hy them to vote

at such elections, or such other matters in rela-
ti,11l to the it..essinent or voters as 01121 said ill-
spectors, or either of them, shall from time to
time require."

No person shall be permitted to vote at any 1,
election as aforesaid, but a•white freeman of the
ago of twenty-one years or more, wlintliallhese
resided in this State at least ono year, and in
the election district where ho offers to vote, at
lewd ten days ipmedlately preceding such oleo-
lion, sad within two years paid a State or coun-
ty tax, which shall have been assessed at least
ten days before the election. But a °Birch of
he United Slates, who has previously been a

qualified voter of this State, and removed there-
from, and returned, and who shall have resided
in the deetioixdistriet, and paid taxes as afore-
said, shall be entitled to vote after residing in
this State six months. Provided, That the
white freemen, citizens of the thigipd States, be-
tween the ages of twenty-one a twenty-two
years, and have resided in the election distriet
ten pays as aforesaid, /shall be entitled to vote,
although they shalt have not paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose I
name is not contained in the listof taxable in-
habitants, furnished by the Commissioners, un-
Imts first ho produce a receipt for the payment

"'thin two years of the State or county tax,
kissed agreeably to the Constitution, and 'give
satisfactory evidence. either onhis own ..oath
affirmation, or that ofanother, that he has paid'
snob a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt,
shall make oath of the payment thereof, or, sec-
ond, if he claim a right to vote by hieing ...Is,-
tor between the age of twenty-one and twenty-
two year., he shall depots on oath or affirmation
that he has resided to the State at leastone year
before his appliestionlaffil makshhe proof of
his residence in the district as is required by this
Act, whereupon the name of the person admitted
to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical _list
by the inspectors, end a note made opposite
thereto.* writing the word "Tax," if hikahall
be permitted to vote by reason of baring /pep
tax ; or the word " Ago," if he shall be called
oat to the clerks, who shall make like noted' hi'
the list of voters kept by them.

In all eases where littname ofa person claim-
ing tovote is found on the list furnishedliy the
Commissionersand Assessor; orhis right to vos4
whether found thereon or not, isobjectedto by
any qualifiedoiliness it shall beduty of the
inspectors to exaniate

ts each person onoath as to
his miallicatiotio, sod if be claims to have Tsai-
did within the State for one year or move, his
oath shall not be sufficient proof, but shall nuke
proof thereofby at least one competent whams
who shall be a 'qualified elect^wit lie has resi-
ded withth.the district, towmorethan la dais.

NEW ADVIMTSEMENTB.
•

- • ~
..

Tdnext p ing said eleetlo■, aad shall also him-
selfsir r tbat. his

said Ado'residence, M purse-
anoe of Is lawful milling,is within the district
and that.lie did mit move into said district for
the pisrpoms or voting therein.

livery person qualified as afonisaid. and who
shall mate doe proof, as regained ofhis residuum
and payment of taxes at aforesaid, shall ha ad..
mitted to vote in the township, ward or district
an UlicliThe soap reside.

Ifany person shall prevent, or 'attempt to
prevent, any omcor of any election under this
act from holding such elections, or uSsort'hreat-
en any violenen'to any such *Meer, or shalt in-
terrupt or improperly Interfere with Wm Ls the
cleoution of tile duty, dr shall bloeloup the win-
dow, or avenue to shy window where the same
lie holdings, or shill riotously disturb the peace

"of such election, or shall use or practice any
intimidating' threats, force or violence, nith
design to influence unduly, or overawe, quay
elector, or to prevent him from voting, ar to
restrain the freedom of choice, lush persons on
conviction, shall be fined in any sena not eyrie,

ding five hundred dollars, be imprisoned for
any.jlme pot less than one month, nor more

an one year, and ifit shall bershown to the
'M.tut where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that the perbon so offending wu not a re-
sident of the city, ward, district; or township,
where theikid offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, then on conviction, an
Stall be sentenced to pay a tine of not less thhe
one hundred Jollarsosor more than one thousand
dollars, and Imprisoned not less than six .._ —:hs,

. nor more then two years.
•.' If Ay person of peyione make soy bet

or ioniser upon the result of the election whhin
this Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any
such bet or wager, either by verbal prorilanmi.
tion thereof, or any printed aurCitisament, data-
lenge or irate any person to make such bet or
wager. upon conviction thereof, he or they shall
forfeit and pay three times thwamount 11bet or
offereleiWiNniiil.l.""Lenn• person not qualified, shall frandolent•
13 vole nt any election in ibis 44uuimonwealth,
or botug iithertstae qualified, skull site out of
he. proper district,or if any person knowing the
wont of such pialilleatiou shall aid or province
anti person to vote& thyfierluk"Cfliending, shall
on_conaietwiss 1..441441 inany mm nntasvccedirrg
two hundred dollars, and be imprisoned (or any
term not exuceding three months.-

Iliaftrliatraon obeli Soto at morn than OHO
election iliatriet., or otherwiao h andilleutl) tort

silently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets togeper with the intent illegally to vote,

awl procure another so todu, be or they so
unending, shall on conviction, Lefined in any sum
not lens than fifty nor more than five hundred
Bollard. and be imprisoned for any term notless
than throe nor more than twelie months.

••If any person not qualified to rota in this
Commonwealth, agreeable to law, (exaepc
the sons of qualified eitisens,) shall appear ad
any place of election fur the purpose of leveler
tickets or itifinetveing the citisens qualified to
vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay any
sum nut exceeding one hundred dollars tut
eery such offence, and be imprisoned tor any
tern[ n 4 exceeding three months," •

Pursuant to the • provisions contain-
ed in the •411. suetiob of the Act first afore-
said, the judges or the aforesaid districts
shall respectively take eharge of thsei.........fi•sitt
of return ol the /dentine of their respective
m.411. is. nod produce them at a meeting of
one Judge from each district, at the Court
Boum in the borough ofBellefonte, on the third
dug (Friday) after the 10th day of October
next, then and there to urform the duties re.
quired by law nfenfd itufger'Also,that where

Judge, by sickness nr ievuldableaccideat, m
unable to ittend said electing of Judges, thee
the certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken
charge of by one of the Inspectors or Clerks of
the election of said district, who shall Jo and
perform the duties of said•Judge unable to at-
tend.

Wren der my hand at my office m tim
borough or Bellefonte, gm 15th day of Septem.
her A. D. 186.1.

(OA save the Commonwealth.)

rep 15 0165

CENTRE COUNTY ...

The CommonwealthofPennsylvania, to
George Livingston. executor ofacrount of Hoa-
ry Vandyke. late of the borough of Bellefonte,
deceased, and heirs and legal representatives of
said Henry Vandyke deceased, you and each of
you and hereby ci ed and commanded to be and
appear at our Orphan's Court to•be held at
liellefonte, in anti fur the oounty of Centre on
the fourth Monday of Not ember next, (26th.)
then anti there to answer the bill or petition of
&IMMO( Blurchard Esq., and show cause why
rpreifir perfnrulance ofcertain contracts between
the said Henry Vandyke and .lamas T 11 le,
and the said Edmund Blanchard should not Ito
decreed.

IVitness the lion. Samuel Linn, President
Judge of the said Court a► Belletoote, the 2Sth
day of August A. L. Ib65 . . .

Pep 15—Gt
J. P. GEPTTART,

U. C.

mOTICE. '

.1.11 To the heirs and legal representatives
of Elizabeth ,Sayers deceased. Take notice that
by urine .ifa ant of petition issued out of the
Orphan's Court, in and fur Ventrw county, and
to me direetkik an inquest will bit held at the
'late residei4ie7irklieubeth Layers, deceased, in
Eagles illeL Liberty townebip, Centre county, on
Tuesday ilsa 31st day of (Molter next, at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon of said dui. for the pur-
pose of making partition of the real estate of
Paid I loyeased, toand tintingher heirs and legal
representatii es. it theamine can be dune without
prejudice toeor spoiling of the whole; other-
wise to seine anti iiiipraise the same according
to law: at which tio,o and place you may be
ptesent ifyou think proper.

Sherira Office, It. CONLEY.
Beth% wateSeia. I I—lit. Sheroff.

m ()TICE.

111 To the beire and legal repreaentatirer
of Sarah Mitchell deceased.

Take notice, that by virtue ofa writ of par-
tition, mammal out of theOrphan's Court. in and
for the county of Centre. and to mo directed, an
inquest will be held at the late residence of Sa-
rah Mitchell deceased, in the townibip of Har—-
ris, county of Centre, on Wednesday the 25th
day of October neat, at 2 o'clock in. the after-
noon of said day, for the purpose of making
partition of the real estate of card deceased. to
and among her heirs and legal representatives,
if the same eau be done without prejudice to or
spoiling of tEmwhole, otherwise to value and
appraise theism. according to law, at which
time and place you may attend if you gunk
proper. • •

Sheriff's 0111cp, R. CONLEY.
/feffeforirea•p I l—at. • Sheriff:

NOTIC1::.To the heirs and legal representatives
of John Mitchell, deceased.

Take notice, that by virtue of • writ of par-
tition issued out of the Orphan's Court in and
for the county of Centre, and to me directed, an
inquest will be heldat the lava maiden,. of John
Mitchell deceased. in .th e township of Mania,
Centre county, on Wednesday the 25th day of
October next, at 9 o'clock . in the forenoon of
Said day, for thepurpose of making partition or
the real estate of iddd deceased, to and among
his heir,' and legal representatives, if the same
can be done without prejudice to or spoiling of
the whole; otherwise, to value and appraise
the tame according to jaw : at which time and
place you may be,present if you think proper.

Sheriff's Office. IL CONLEY.
lkllctimee erp

NOTICE.To the heirs and legal representatives
of Conrad Deekard deceased.

Take notice; that by virtue ora writ ofc.titian issued out etheOrphan's Court, in
for Centre county, end to me directed, an n-
quest willbe belekat the late dwelling house or
ContairDsdkararfacumaed, in the township of
Putter, Centro aosuitT, On Thursday the 2d day
of November next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, for the purpose of making partition
of thereal estate of said decomod, to and among
his heirs and legal representatives, if the sameam be done without prejudice to or spoiling of
the whole; otherwise to value sad appraise the
same according to law: se which time sad
plate you may attend if you think proipar.

Sheriff's Offlca R. CO'NLEY.
Bellefonte ego 11-6 i 87ier(e.

MARK TOUR RAGS!
Stumps for Rags, Rural°, Robes

or .ay ildag elsaoir *hi kind, U. be *ad at all
Imes and at excedionly- IA prices, at the shop
cake subscriber in DeWyatt,

D. DRD.R.

feb Int

NEW ADVEETISVNEVTI3

NEW URAL! NEW GOODC: AND NEW
PRICES!!!

11 10 11 RATES It MIMED OUT

GOODS AT OLD TAAGIONED-PRICER!

HOFFER & KELLER.tionnu4 nolfur_Bro!s4
"Would respectfully heat= the woo141„cooff
post of mankiadiubut they b rejoin opened sulk

mod are daily-raleivisgslasym
BTOj-K OF 1400D0 OP ALB KINN%

wbieh tlotey are offeringat the ',err lowest noun.
ket ;die,

DRY GUCLDSI
Consiatiog of(ho latest. Styles of

/142VRO'D AND MAI* ALPACA//.
fleClll/.1) Alth PLkl%. ALL WOOL Dl LAMS,

SHEPHERD PLAILDB,
BLACK SILKS, •

Tars;
IRISH POPLINS.

WRITE HOODS,
White Counterpaner,

Lime and Cotton Sibinitings,
Cheeks.

Quaghawa,
Bedtacka.

Flannels, Re.'
Bbeplier.l Plaid 114!morale,

Blank (;loth.
calsitnerem,

Volictrite
Hrnpu4., Jean.

• &roll.. •

SE=ll

fluotkitiz.
1.114 a Oolong;

• Aliddleres Cotbr.
Rep,'lsola, sofa

PI. t V.I,ItIOUS ctJ.o►l3
(..;EN'I'LELEN'S WEAR

A full lisio of Cloths. Cassimessa. Satinettea
aud Vesting. an Linda and priors, which will be
sold °heap. We kp•e Loam.wally on hand a

- lerre and -sateettit atiAir arali kWilst
CROCK LRY,

IJAOCLItrE!.
MACKiiittir,

4.ILT,Aat

ca-h prAcea
All kinds of country produce taken inetching*

for goiots, and the hasiesdesorkst prises elloest.
FRIFINDS AWAKE TO YOUR INTEREST
For we feel satisfied that *scan snit your tat if
as well se your weasel.

Bel/14.14e, Rept. 8,
11104. isa AND PitOVISILIN :17uRE I

GEORGE, D. PIFER ,
sun.apc . to his friends and the public

orally, that ho has upeued •

GROCERY AND IltO VISION STORE.
in the room formerly occupied by Mr Stersawery
as a cluthasug store, two.dours &hove Mr. Living-
stun's book store, am/ Naar timPoet-Offha,Thoire

IiONSTANTLY KEEP ON II iXD
the very choicest

ROCERIES,
PROVI6IONB,

TOBlreo
a sEoAfti;

CONFECTIONARY,
FRUIT. lc.

These ho will tell ae 7mr a. posoiblo, for emelt
or country produtw Ito hope. by strict attest-

timiiottrainieas to secure a ressupalile mbar* of
the b patronage. Aug 4, L865-tf

MUSICAL INSTRI. .41E11713.
The undersigned Veryrespectfully inform! g_

Public and astLaciall7-lammeofmMiKEEstisay.urirsim.riiit frons the manufacturer the soleagency foe the sale of
STEINWAY & SON'S PIANOM, MASON &

HAMAN'S CABINET ORUANS AN&
CARMATLT, Is:E1:1)11.t1t & CO'S

MELODEONS,
)Ie is prepared to detiver to persons wishing
good instruments the above at Philadelphia and
New, York retail prices.

Circularssent ucomptty upon application, with
any aiiiiitiunal information desired.

N. ft.— I:rary instrument is warrantail fur
fit. years.

It, M. GREENE,
liteatingdos, P•nnsylvanis.

.ADAIINISTRATOICA NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the *s-

tate of Jonathan leaughenibaugh, deemwed, Lite
of Ilunton township,. basing been granted to the
undersigned. all pereone Indebted to *aid Intate
are requested to make immediate, payment, and
those Oaring claims ageinst the same to present
them, duly authenticated. for settlement.

LEVI DAUUHENBAUUM
Admirt4tramr.SepL 8-GL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettere of Administration on thc es-

tale of Samuel Carlisbs, deceased, late of Rook
township, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate, are requested, to make imm,
dude Payment. and those haring ela:sno again t
tbiksatne to p hem, dilly aothentioated,
for settlement.

J IKISFF: L. ITAT.
Adininiairettor.Sart. 8,1865-6 t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ailininistration on the es-

tate or Barbara Mayes, deceased, lista of Snow
Shoe township, taming been granted to the sub-
Bernier. all pontoon indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make immediate ray-

,....

melt, and those hat ing claims against the
same, to present them duly autbentirateid, fur
settlement.

JXO. IL HOLT.
Ad0...4,4410rAug. 25th 1A631--th

+ XI:CUP/ICS NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the state of

sabeth l'yle de.....1 , lota of Ferguson town-
ship, haying been granted to the subseriber.,
they'request ull persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate psymont, and tho.e hiring
chants' liguinst the come to present then duly
authenticate.' for settlement.

JNO. A. BUNTER.
wig 18 '65

_

INISTRATOWS NONCE.
Letters of administration on the °s-

tole of 8. 11. Pyle, deed, late of Ferguson town-
ship, baring been granted to the subscriber,
all persona indebted to said estate, me hereby
notified to make immediate payment, and them
haring claims sgaiipt the same to present them
duly authentictital fur settlement-

JNO. A. HUNTER.
Administrator.aug Is '6s

ADMINISTRATORS NOTLCE. -

...Letters of administration on the elate
of John Myers, decease, late of Patton town-

Centre eountrtPa. having hem grantr•l
,thestboribers. all persons iudetted to aa'd

*Plate are hereby notified to make lionted ,..,.
payment, and those ha% ing,rlaima agelnstp,
same, to present them duly authenticated i•. -

settlement.
JONES
JAMES MeKEE,

Alikentherato,.Augnet 4t 6t.

_ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. it
Letters of Administration on tho r •

tate of Thomas Mayes. tate of Ferguson tow.'
ship, deo'd. baying boon granted to tb, ur
e gnarl. all persons indebted to sead estate ;-

hereby requested make immedisterpayment,
those having claims to present awn, duly
theaticated, for settlement

A. RANKIN,
. MAYES,

Aorigenstrorort'auglll-6t.

EXECUTORS bTICR.
Letters teetamentary en the estate

Thomas Sankey deceased, late of Gregg •:-

ship, having been sgssnted to the sober .

they request ell-piteous indebted to sale est
to make immediate payment, and tio.se
claims against the Feld estate, to present s.
duly authenticated for iettlement.

,10112;
Jsitauritic l

Ezi:eose,NTLI-61.

TIN AND EIIIELA W-Rll,l.isat , -lured and fni sale. w.nlrmile .sagi .

at Illeypt's Milasbarg I,,mandsi.


